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;VERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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One year, lijr (nail to 0
Hl immlf.Uy until 2 W
Three monin t)' mbil l tb
I'm- - vrwk delivered by ourler 15

WMKKI.Y.
One yw tl W
bi mofitiw 7
One year. If iwld for In mlvnivc. .. 1 no
mx month, - - w

AeWSMtiiMMtcr ore tint hurt ueil to r
Krtve Mibrrlitlons.

lr. T. I). I'ihIm- - ) mir dill' Hiithorlrat
traveling nantit.

H5i Hired mi Mxmd-cla- i mutter nt tlio
Hlmn.Orfgoii. I'nnliMfk-o- . MHroh . J.
"HATIJIIDAV, JUNK I), 1888.

THIS IlltMOfltATIC I'l. tTI'Olt.11.

In (llwiinfflnx (liupliilforiii iiioik'il
by tlio tmlioiiitl iloiiiocmtlc conven-
tion wiii follow thf jmrllwiii rnli'
of coiiiluiiinliiK It It Ih iIoiiio-emti- o;

or we tiin throw jmrty pre-

judice iihIiIc and JiiiIko It liy IIh

niurlt. Ah fnlnicMH (Ii'IiimiiiIh hiicIi
tll&crltiiliMtlvt' rrltlclmii nnil uwful-hu- m

iwoiiiiiicixIh it, we will devote
ti fttw jHiragniplis to IIh winillil com-!(- !

rl Ion.
It xlitrlH out with IiiiIuiKliifr

I 'it I i lent Clt'Vi'lmiil'H free trtiduj
iiluxHtige toconiVHH, nnil then tie-vol-

wveral wutloiM to Hlniwlntliu
wImIoiii mid net'urwltyofmit'h policy.
Thin Ih foollHh. The Ainurlt'tiii
)hmi)Iu Inivii mitde up their iiiIihIhoii
IIiIm iHNiie, mid to eonverl tt tlwliir-titlo-n

of prliielplitt Into h text book
on llwiil wlent't' Ihii HtrlkliiK hiHtatico
of Imippropi Intent

blutr. A M'archlng scrutiny Into the
conduct of public allalrs Is chal-
lenged, anil tile assurance given
tlmt "fidelity"' and "devotion to
pledges" will be found. All icnicm-bu- r

the magnanimous talk oftirover
Cleveland, when he was elected,
about "public oillco being a public
trust," and how lie would subor-
dinate (Hilly rule to (he public
Interest. It was nice talk. Kvery
polltltiil reformer looks forward to
the lime when merit will rule In Un-

civil service, anil the name of demo-
crat and republican will be un-
known. Kueli a practice would re-

move the chief Incentive to place
and power, imil the country would
he delivered from tlio tllsgiiiteful
scramble for oillco which now marks
every change, of admliilHlratlou.
"Devotion to plctlgtis" should not be
named In a democratic coufiiu of
nlth U'emihC it calls to niliiil tiie
thousands of victims sacrificed to
"olfi'iislvit iHiilisanshlp," and he
largo nitmsuni of liberty allowed
thoo douiocmtM appointed tit silo-coe- d.

Kays the old atlage, "One
man may utoal a horse whlleaiiollier
may not look over the hedge."
Cleveland, no doubt, meant well,
but hetlltl not adeipmlely ostlmatc-th-

moiuttntiuu ofa tarty that had
Usm kept out In the cold a quarter
of a century. lie was brushed
anlile like peelings of tmloiis, ami
the ilfiniM'mile tlgi'r gnxsllly rtllisl
out Its git u m and ravening sides.

Credit U taken for having "r'-Morv- d

to the Nsiple HKl.UMI.OtHI acre
of valuable land." Theto Is luiovcr-weenln- g

nitHlesiy In this statement.
The amount U largely ovwmtattsl,
and Hgtssl Mrltini noveretl mm sl

grunu to mllmatU wa m

worthlM that the grantee com-IMtlit-

wmiltl make no expenditure
to mkhiiv theiu. HtllU'Mlll la due
Keetvtary ltniar ftr having si!(
many a nug land Um, Hud lib

of tlieilUilerior tUiart- -

iiient la imi the whk cixslltalile,
iiotwItMaudlng he ivtaliu the

tkf an uureHtuktniekd rvWI,
ami ItU tb'vtttioii to iusly neigh-IsMf- ti

and tlmt wife' tvUUvw nlUxl
try linllau imeiuw with unfit

"All UMUwtaMiry;tMNthMi U uw-Jiu- il

taxaUou." aaysthU tlenMKWtle
vaiigi)e. HemlrU'ks ul to shot it

thUlll UU MKHcltM till

Uoual trwury vault, ami krumWl
that if he and Clevwlaml, (Mr.
UnuUrieK alnny .Uvlarwl that In--r

htUwixl mm Uw Uraht ,f uw
Uekrt.) ww elve4eI, ttiat h uf
niuuey Mould & Into the eliaiiueU

aud rvmry wurktui
uwn Miaiia iunv

.Nw ituhu Hi1 11 4onit
yvu wigr luovell fhnu one pUtm tu
MoUtr nai, but
440 V u umuM1 tu ym
brtaijr (rxn Om (tUUbnut

Wf 4Mgr Mug to Um Ih).
ml ttwiy, wwiiltiim ftM

to inore
Htirplui

the Mini of
more than WH.im,wn itiiiiimiiy.
iX'baueluil by thlt InmieiiMs tenip- -

tatlon, the remedy of the republican
tmrtv Im to meet and exlinn-- t ly ex- -

travagHiit appropriations nntl
whether eonHtltutlomtl or

not, the accumulation of extrava-
gant tHXMtiOll.

Then ooinca another drive at "tar-Itrrefon-

It is a pty that Henri
Wattomm'H ("tattrinaimhlp, (for he
wan the chief factor in formiilatiiiK
the declaration,) in w limited that
he can hut one way out. What
with lliestnr-cyc-d jttxhlcm of
and free commercial intercourse
with all natloiiM, this Interofltliig
Kentiicklaii l iHjrfeetly dazed. He
ImfolH on frugality, forgetting that
Jlelvctlun Iihm said, "When the
bciit'llceiice of nature chall lie fully
uinlewlood, frugiillty will cettf-- e to
bo counted among the virtue-!.- " Not
long rince the republicans wanted
to relieve the treasury of
$20,000,000 of the Hiirphm by pay-

ing back to the loyal Males the
direct tax they hail paid during the
war. Tlio democrats tiGitiiiooKcti
the Iioiim) for a week to prevent It.

The republican want lllwrnl appro-

priation! for internal Improvements;
the democrats went a Job, and will
devote but a mere dole for t?uch a
purpose.

The platform Is not well conceived
for democratic suetw. It dwells too
fiilsoinely on the merits of the pres-

ent administration; It forces free
trade down the throats of (ho peo-

ple, it holds out no hope to moral
reformers, ami lucks elasticity,

ami address.

(ii oi.i noitMi; ms ii;i:.

A few captious republicans in Sa- -

liin fnnlf nflf.HM. tit. flila ltmw.r fur- - - ...... ..,.
awarding to Col. Irish's oratory the
paliii of prevalence ami persuasion
I'hey wiy In derogation of the elo
quent Callfornlau that he is consti-
tutionally untruthful, and they rake
up an unsavory record that dates
back to the war. Wo notice that
tne rortiami .News was instas fav
orably Impressed with the orator's
Mowing periotls, ami pays him tills
handsome tribute:

Col. John P. Irish Is known
throughout California, as foremost
In ersuiiHlvc oratory ami Inspiring
eloquence. He alwaysattraets large
audiences. Ills canvass of Oregon
was, without exception, the most

that ever has been In
the state. The democrats were ev-
erywhere delighted with his speech-
es. Thousands of republicans wont
to hear him for the charm of his
manner and his sonorous tlow of ex-
ceptional language.

Wo Judge ofa man by Ids present
perforuiaiice, mid do not go .'hack a
quarter of a century tolludnut what
he was then.

Tin: old MisMiurl.ltcpiihllcnu Is
now the St. Louis Republic, and the
rejuvenated organ of the Missouri
democmcy appears with the name
of Chits. 1 1. Jones, late of the Times-Cnlo- n

of Jacksonville, Florida, as
editor. In announcing the change
of naniu the editor Justly remarks
that the mikt has long sutfoivd
from the disadvantage of having a
title at variance with its polities,
anil It was thought there never
would be u better time than now to
roatoro tho harmony Uitween tho
two, limmiiuch as It Involves only
tlio Muirtnco of a syllable. Wo
warmly approve the change, im It
not only remove all ptfeulule suspi-
cion tif republicanism from the
pHr, but It relieve republican
wUhlu the area of Its circulation
from the ucciwity of ilWUImliig It
a an organ of their rait It.

Mahk Twain tell hew Hen.
Sheridan was Induced to write his
memoirs: "Mr. Weualerand I called
on ( Jen. Sheridan at hU ollltv In the
war department a eiaiple of year
agn and matle a contract w Ith" hint
Aw his autobiography tism term
MttUAiclury to lUi parties. This
was not long after w liatl iHiidUlietl
tbeiHHsmd voluiiHtof Con. (.rant's
JPerwmal MeHMgiK' tleu. Sheridan
was as MuelMiit tn try the untried
rteld of aiithundtl) as liatl lsen (tMi.

Ida hearer t'rant before him, but tlw tlesirw i

Vurk

iwver wlUnl
rtUikiMHl."

halt uutiT watt

remain bllwAtl
wbUr. If afar wn

dvOHwl wtU taOk
UINMMUMs HVaMUlbvcUUMUMl

milbwUl

Ir the News could con-

fine itself to decency In itsdlscU"Ion
of jwlitlcal events it would show
improved breeding anil better sense.
"The great American hog," it say,
its now at St. Louis, made the chief
fetich of the nation" It should be
remembered that Cleveland is our
chief magistrate, that hie statesman-
ship is approved by half the
nation, and this nation is an
endoreiiient of his iolIcy. Is not

tlistingtiiHhed u character entitled
to decent treatment?

Tilosu two lovers In San FrancIco
who had a hard ring fight to deter
mine which should have nllec-
tioiis of a fair flame, ".vera sensible
fellows and tail men o' their inches.
ThU mode of settling h difference !

manly and Iwats the revolver all to
pieces. After thisspiritod encounter
they will be the best of friends.

An est ecu led correspondent In
Stayton sends an order for the

ami adds in a postscript,
"Free wool and flow I'ennoyor did
It." Now we want some bright er-so- n

to- - explain where the laugh
conies in.

Chtuineey Depew nntl Win. Shuk-Hper- u

were btirn on tholi'Sd of April.
They are both widely known iiHrarc
good fellows. Mr. I)eKJw modestly
insets that he meant no dlsresicct
to the great poet by being born on
the same day of the year with him.
There is no political significance in
this interesting date, by the way,
for Mr. Hhaksjiere, will lie reniem-beict- l,

was never President of the
United .States. Chicago News.

If a delinquent ami a half should
come up ami pay a dollar and a half
in a year ami a half, an editor anil a
half would then stand some chance
of gcttiugu inealand a half occasion-
ally. Knilthvllle (On.) News.

-- .
If ever there was a victim of inls- -

nlaced confidence in this self-seekin-g

world, is the man who
Imagines that he Is malting the con-
gregation believe that he Is wide
awake while lie taking n little
nap in church. Somcrville Journal.

MeQulnlan "What's tho matter
with ytu, Curt? You're wasted
away to a shallow. Ami yon were

robust, too." Curtis (getting his
seconii winui ".Matter with mo
Why, I'm all right, licen reatlinj.
upon health, you know." Phila-
delphia Call.

St'tonil .Mulrnt

Last night fully one and
fifty persons congregated in tho
rooms of Miss. Julia Chanibcrlln's
conservatory of music, to listen to
the second anil closing recital of her
music pupils. The entertainment
was very pleasant, and highly d.

Following Is the program
rendered:

J ubel Overture, Weber. Han-
nah Chase, Kate Ladiie, ltitu
Lowusdiilciiud Mabel Oray.

Allegro, Kmery. Urouta Stick-
ler and Maggie Iltjdgklns.

i.ittletiliKy (iirl, ltnndall.-- Mu

bel Hutton, Oskle Mathews, Kdna
Knight, Kthel Hughes, Lucy Wil-
liams, Linnle Stutsman.

(' Flat Marurka, Mullur Xannio
Wagner, Lucy William-- , Mnutl
Martin.

When tho I)ewdro)s Kiss the
Daisies, ltlake. May ChapuiHii.

Antlantluo anil A llegro Sonata
:, MuxMi't. Muhul tlrtiv.

Obi Folknar Home, arr. ladle'
iunrttttc. MImmm Liudiwy, Hull,
ScrllKT, Dearborn.

Tripping Thru' the DaWw,
Smlds. Mautl Martin, lim New-
ell, Linnle Stutsman, O.kle Ma

lew.
Answer, Hlumeiithal.

imsiiuell. r,
Oraiid Walla In A Flat, Chopin.
Hannah Chase,
The Heart Uow'd down, llalft

Mr. J. II. !(.
InvltMtlMi ala I)miim (Dutt),

Welvr HIlH UiwnslaU and KateIjttbn".
Dl (jual Stmvl, Dtmlselfl Mrs. J.H. Strickler.
(NrmalMiMareh,"lnower()ueen'
I jdle' Chorus.

Wuuilburu l.wrals.
IW a MUfl

IuhI learnt by heart. He Muted u ' mhhim a e.HiinH-Uh- l imuvMih ft !ai t JouTaiai T.Hll'.ri
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Rcvoh ers,

Fishing

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION !

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Clubs, Itoxing Gloves,. and

everything usually kept in a gun store.

n4 State Street, Salem.

GREAT SLAUGHTER !

Having ken continued as Assignee of A. Mayer, I will now

oiler the entire stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

IT 1

iSSis&s

II ffl

To Closis Them Out.a '.:...

,'. None, Rcsci'vcd, .'. all :. Hiisf .'. Go!

YOU AY110 HAVE MONEY

;Can Secutre Bargains

All Sales Strictly for Cash.

Assignee of A. Mayor.

A POSITIVE FA CI
l'mxVvW,,,I,0,08wkof DRY GOODSJaro to bo found at LUXX &

1?1UT Mml11 ""' n,mbIe l'ric PMok and Sun Shades

Over 'oiio hundretleinhmidery Milt In llatlsw, Zephyr, Xaiiwok, Swlsutu. all eokM, ami prlees low at hUXX UROWX'S
A nne

In
stock of Driis Good, Silks and Triaimings-- Wt asMirtinoutGfov Silk, Lile and Kid Glove, at LUXX & HROWX'S

farju'l-.- , Curtains, Curtain Poles, Kus, )ranery chainsetc, I.CNN it RHOWX'S.
Stnir Caps, etc.,

IX, not ftirw.t tho place an.l name 239, Corner State and Commercial St.

LUNN & BROWN.
Bank Block, Throe Doors South of 1st National Bank!

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

yv!o8ltt"rU& W
.i SAjsiitMKIBKjniL 1l

VwKv yi,i'sagy

i "J
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&, rta.r.HckUiMnU

Tackle.

WILLIS,

iV".""?
JNMU ES:

Every one Warranted!

JOBBJNG Md HORSESHOEING.
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GltOCBItrDS.

Cash Grocery Store
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 State v St., . Salem.

.Mfttll stock ot

Groceries, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetable

Etc. Just recelvwl a nice article In

New -:- - Orleans -:- - Baking -:- - Molasses.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated- Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

at
Weller Brothers'

201, Commercial Street

Tlio Reliable Grocers,

KELLER & SONS
Arc Still on Top,

wmr
HnxKWED liivr. !

Ixciu:askd Patkoxagij
Heavikii Sales!

New Goods I

Join tho process-Io- nnil send In your
orders wo will treat you line.

Every body speaks In praise of our canned
goods. Thoy cannot bo bitpassed In quality.

Look at our dlsnlnv wlnclowsin! vnn mo.
They are tilled with "delicious things.

For the Ladles: Cull and examlno our
Lnbor-Siivln- ir Carpet Sweepers, four btylcs.
Koatherdustersalways In htoclc.

Jamaica Ilananns, direct from New York,
lllg lellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers,

Grange Store
Salem Association

F, of H.
DKAIXKS IN

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

jind Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL, KINDS OF"

Produce 'Bouerrit!

JAMES A1TKLV, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

FAIUIBRS, -:- - U

And others In need of

Team or Carriage Harness:

It willlMttnyouninterest to mil upon meWfure jHircluifclDg rtMwJvere, as I tiave thelAmant and mort ooiun(e stook In the city.
ji ""I11?! to M'1 a time. Just re-

ceived a flue Hue or

Carriage Harness from A. F. Rissler & Co.

m. U whlch i
OF OHIOAOO,

DIHltouaBL Tlin-!urti- s

.ll imi HNM1V inHilImt-- Pittsburg Leather,
M'arruilMl. The tluett Hue of nusteni.ggg rV"b wIWhlw 111 tbeeltf. Alt

SHt.5??W5f lhe P1" fccthelr liberal
gkUnaaae the J. I uluai euOmvur byMteQUoo to biMlnoM to merit aof ttMr .von. I U itotare.

. S. LAMPORT
PMK. ILIILIMOXD,

Tencherof Mnssin
glwrnkiwi. ffftflj1 .Junr

!""
kai. SCRIBER - arid -:- - POHLBJfS2at

plan.
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